
Munyon's
Wlich Motel

gpS Soap -

I is mnre soothing tli.m Cold
v Cream ; more healing than
Ja any lotion, liniment or salve;
more beautifying than any
cosmetic.

I Cures dandruff and slops hair Irom
I (ailing out

V )
MURINE EYE REMEDVTRYRed, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes and I

EYELIDS I
Murine Doesn't Smart Soothes Eye Pain
Dnsttats SD M.rl Era ImaaJr. Larkl, 2Sc, 50., $1.00

Murine Era 3ah--. In Auptlc Tub... 25c. $1 .00
F V fSYB BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL.
,1 MurineEyeRemedyCo..ClucRo

ACQAVQ RELIABLE i PR0MP1
I. i. ..1,1 and HIlTpr, inn.nVVn I W .... a HltTor and Copper. H-'- fl

Gold and (MlYcr rcflnd and bought. Write fur
free mnlllns lack, (x.lil N ANNA CO.,
1038 Court Place, Denver, Colorado.
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This Is a
Good Breakfast!

Instead of preparing a
hot meal, have some fruit;

Post
Toasties

with cream;-
'

A soft boiled egg;
Slice of crisp toast;
A cup of Postum,

Such a breakfast is pretty-sur-e

to win you.

"The Memory Lingers"

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.

Battle Creek, Mich.
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PROBLEMS MANY YEARS OLD

Children of Today Puzzle Over Them
Just as They Did a Thousand

Years Ago.

When King Alfred the Great was
reigning over Kngland, a thousand
years ago, school children pondered
over problems In arithmetic much us
our boys and girls do now.

Here are two taken word for word
from a lesson book of that day:

"The swallow once Invited the snail
to dinner. He lived just one league
(three Kngllsh miles) from the spot.
and the snail traveled at the rate of
only one Inch a day. How long
would It be before he dined?"

"An old man met a child. 'Good-day- ,

my son,' he said. 'May you live
hh long as you have lived, and as
much more, and thrice as much as all
this; and If God gives you one year
In addition to the others, you will be
a century old!' What was that boy's
age?" The Comrade.

Talking to the Child.
"Mrs. X talks to little Madge

Just as Mr. X talks to their dog,"
said a little girl of a neighboring lam
lly. And It was Indeed true. Mrs
X Is a very well-meanin- woman
and would be greatly surprised If she
should hear the foregoing statement
She has simply unconsciously acquired
a harsh tone of voice in dealing with
her children. This Is altogether un-

necessary and Is not, as many moth
era seem to think, a mark of good dis-

cipline. The mother whose manner is
quiet hut Arm Is generally a much

-- ... more successful disciplinarian thun
harsh-voice- d mother who issues

commands in a dictatorial manner.)the never spoils children. It Is
iuduolslon, sometime tnistaken

kindness, which spoils them.

Source of Revelation.
'Twenty-seve- n new, crisrV'll 'bills,

says Harper's Weekly, weigh as much
as a $- -0 gold piece. Wouldn't have
thought It, and have no means of
proving the assertion, but It sto It is
probably owing In some way to the
recent activity of the inspectors1 of
weights and measures.

Last Here.
The Minister In the next world,

Tommy, the last shall be first!
Tommy Say, won't 1 Bhlne when

the minister comes to supper at our
house up there! Puck.

The undertaker usually finishes all
he undertakes.
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SYNOPSIS.

Thomas Ardmore, bored millionaire, anil
IIonr Maine Urlswold. professor In the
University of Virginia, take trains out
of Atlanta. Urlswold to his colleae, Ard-Itior- e

In pursuit of a girl w ho had winked
at him Mi-- . !. I., ii for GOV. Osborne of
South Carolina. Orlswolri's life Is threat-
ened. He noes to Columbia to warn the
governor and mi . ii Durbars Osborne. Hh
remain to assist her In the absence of
ber father. Ardmnre learns that Ml
winking Indv Is the daughter of Oov.
I :iiik. i ii of North Carolina He fol-
lows her to Raleigh, and on the way Is
Riven a lirnnn Jug; at Klldare. In Kalelgh
ho discovers that the Jug bears a mes-sag- e

threatening Diingorfleld unless
a criminal,. Is allowed to go

free. He goes to the capltol to warn the
governor, Unas him absent and becomes
allied with the daughter, Jerry Diinger-lleh- l.

In discharging the duties of the
governor's office.

CHAPTER V. Continued.

"I have heard papa say that life Is
short and the tenure of office uncer-
tain. I can remove you at any time
I please. Now do you understand that
this Is a serious business? There's
likely to be a lot of trouble, and no
time for asking questions, so when I

say It's so It's so." I

"It's so," repeated Ardmore do-
cilely.

"Now, here's the sheriff at Klldare.
on our side of the line, who writes
to say that he Is powerless to catch
Applewelght. He's afraid of the
dark, that man! You see, the grand
jury In Dilwell county-tha- t's Kll-

dare, you know has Indicted Apple-weigh- t

as a common outlaw, but the
grand Jurors were all friends of Ap-

plewelght and the Indictment was
only to satisfy law-an- order senti-
ment and appease the Woman's Civic
league of Raleigh. Now, papa doesn't

I mean I don't want to offend those
Applewelght people by meddling In
this business. Papa wants Gov. Os-

borne to arrest Applewelght In South
Carolina; but I don't believe Gov. Os-

borne will dare do anything about It.
Now, Mr. Ardmore, I am not going to
have papa called a coward by any-
body, particularly by South Carolina
people, after what Gov. Osborne said
of our state."

"Why. what did he say?"
"He said In a speech at Charleston

last winter that no people who fry
their meat can ever amount to any-
thing, and be meant us! I can never
forgive him for that; besides, his
daughter Is the stuck-upes- t thing!
And I'd like Barbara Osborne to tell
me how' she got Into the Colonial
Barnes, and what call she has to be
Inspector general of the Granddaught-
ers of the Mexican War; for I've
heard my grandfather Bangerfield say
many a time that old Col. Osborne
nnd his South Carolina regiment never
did go outside of Charleston until the
war was over and the American arifiy
had come back home."

"Gov. Osborne Is a contemptible
ruffian,'' declared Ardmore with deep
feeling.

Miss Bangerfield nodded Judicial
approval, and settled back in her chair
the better to" contemplate her new
secretary, and said;

"I've written that la to say, rapa
wrote before he went away, a strong
letter to Gov. Osborne, complaining
that Applewelght was hiding 1 i South
Carolina and running across the state
line to rob and murder people In
North Carolina. Papa told Oov. Os-

borne that he must break up the Ap-

plewelght crowd or he would do some-
thing about It himself. It's a splendid
letter; you would think that even a
coward like Gov. Osborne would do
something after getting such a let-

ter."
"Bldn't he answer the letter?"
"Answer It? He never gof It! Pa-

pa didn't send It; that's thea reason!
t'apa's the kindest man in the world,
find he must have been afraid of hurt-tn-

Gov. Osborne's feejlngs. lie wrote
the letter, expecting to send it, but
when he went off to New Orleans he
told Mr Massford to hold It till he sot
back He had even signed It you
caji read it If you like."

It was undoubtedly a vigorous
pplstlo, and Ardmore felt the thrill of
its rhetorical sentences as he read
The dignity and authority Tof one r.f
the sovereign American states was
represented here, ajid he handed the
paper back to Miss Bangerfield as
tenderly as though it had been the
jriglnal draft of Magna Chart,

"It's a corker, all right."
"1 don't much like the way It ends.

It says, right here" and she bent for-

ward and pointed to the place under
rltlclsm "It says, 'Trusting to your

MUM of equity, and relying upon a
iodUBUSBM "i Ihe traditional friend-bl- p

la tw i en your state and mine, I

IP, s'i awaiting your rep'ly, very
your obedient servant.'

w I wouldn't trust to his sense of
: ntid Hint traditions) frlend- -

ship business is just fluffy nonsense,
and 1 wouldn't be anybody's obedient
servant. I decided when I wasn't
more than l.r yenrs old, with n lot of
other girls in our school, that when
we got married we'd never say obey,
and we never have, though only three
of our class are married yet, but we're
all engaged."

"Engaged?"
"Of course; we're engaged. I'm en-

gaged to Rutherford Gllllngwater, the
adjutant general of this state. You
couldn't be my private secretary If I

wasn't engaged; It wouldn't be
proper."

The earth was only a flying cinder
on which he strove for a foothold.
She had announced her engagement
to be married with a cool finality that
took his breath away; and not real-
izing the chaos into which she had
flung him, she returned demurely to
the matter of the letter. ' r

"We can't change that letter, be-

cause It's signed close to the 'obedient
servant' and there's no room. But
I'm going to put It Into the typewriter
and add a postscript."

She sat do.wn before the machine
and inexpertly rolled the sheet Into
place; then, with Ardmore helping
her to find the keys, she wrote:

I demand an Imedlate reply
"Bemand and Immediate are both

business words. Are you sure there's
only one m in Immediate? All right,
If you know. I reckon a postscript
like that doesn't need to be signed.
I'll Just put 'W. D.' there with papa's

Matter?" Demanded.

stub pen, so It will look really fierce.
Now, you're secretory; you copy
It in the copying press and I'll ad-

dress envelope."
She bade him give the letter plenty

of time to copy, and talked cheerfully
while he waited. She spoke of her
friends, as southern people have a
way of doing, as though every one
must of course know them a habit
that is' illuminative of that delightful
southern nelguborliness. tUat .Jujits
the elect of a commonwealth into a
single' family, that neither time and
tide nor sword and brand can destroy

"Well, that's done," said Miss Jerry,
when the letter,, still damp from the
copy-press- , had'tieen carefully sealed
and stamped "Gov. Osborne win' get
It in chtft.mOrntrrg - I Hiink. maybe
we'tl better telegraph him that It's
coming."

The message, slowly thunlp'ed out
on the typewriter, and several times
altered and copied, finally read:

, Raleigh, N. C.
The Honorable Charles Osborne,

Governor of. South Carolina,
Columbia, s c

llae wriuin' by 'mall trf Ap-
plewelght mailer. Your vacillating course
not understood

WILLIAM DANQURPIBLD,
Governor of North Carolina.

"1 reckon that will make him take
notice;" and Miss Jerry viewed her
work with apptoval. And now, Mr.

Ardmore, here's a telegram from Mr
Millings which I don't understand. See
If you know what It means."

Atdmore chuckled delightedly as he
read:

Can not undratand your outrageous
conduct In bond matter If payment Is
not made June first your state's credit Is
ruined Where Is Foster? Answer to At-

lanta OKOKOK IV HILLINGS.
"I don't see what's so funny about

that! Mr. Bassford was walking the
floor with that message when I came
to the office He said napa and the
state were both going to be ruined.
There's a quarter of a million dollars
to be paid on bonds that are coming
due June first, and there Isn't any
money to pay them with That's
what he said And Mr Foster Is the
state treasurer, and he's gone fishing."

"Fishing?"
"He left word he had gone fishing

Mr Foster and papa don't get along
together, and Mr. Hassford sayH he'B
run off Just to let those bonds default
and bring disgrace on papa and the
state."

Ardmore's grin broadened. The Ap-

plewelght case was Insignificant com-

pared with this new business with
which he was confronted Hillings
hud always treated htm with eon
tempt, as negligible factor In the
Ardmore millions and here at last
was an opportunity to balance ac-

counts.
"I will show yon how to fix Hill-

ings .lust let me have one of those
blanks."

And after much labor, and with
occasional suggestions from Miss
Jerry, the following message was
presently ready for the wires:

Your Infamous Imputation upon my bon-
er and that of the state ahull meet with
the treatment It deserves. I defy you
lo do poill worst. If you come Into North
Carolina or bring legal proceedings for
the (idle, lion of your bonds 1 will Mil

oii so full of buckshot that 40 men will
not be strong enough to carry you to your
grave.

"Isn't that perfectly grand!" mur-
mured Jerry admiringly. "But I

thought your family and the Bronx
lxan and Trust Company were the
same thing."

"Don't you worry about Hillings.
He Is used to having people get down

"What's the She

the

the

on their knees to him, and the change
will do him good. Where is this man
Foster?"

"Just fishing; that's what Mr. Pass-lor-

said, but he didn't know where.
Father was going to call a special ses-
sion of the legislature' to investigate
him, nnd he was so angry that he ran
off so that papa would have to look
after those bonds himself. Then this
Applewelght case came up, and that
worried papa a great deal. Here's his
call tor, the special session. "' lb!' told
Mr. ttas.sl'ord to hold that, too, until
he cUttfe-- ' bark from New Orleans."

Ardmore read Gov. ..Bangerfleld's
sutumontj to the legislature with pro-

found interest. It was signed, but
the space for the date on which- - the

' Ikwrrthkers were to assemble had been
left blank.

"It looks to me as thotrgh you had
the whoje state In yqur hands, Miss
Bangerfield.. Hut I don't believe we
ought to call the special session Jusl'
yet It would be ltM to injure the
state's credit, and It will be a,. lot
more fun to catch Foster. I wonder
If he took all the state money with
him."

"Mr. Bassford said he didn't know
and couldn't find out, for the clerks
in the treasurer's office wouldn't tell
him a single thing."

"One should never deal with avb- -

ordinate," remarked Ardmore sagely. H
"Beal with the principals I heard H
banker say that once, and he was a H
man who knew everything. Besides, H
it will be more fun to attend to the H
bonds ourselves." t

The roll of drums and the cry of n H
bugle broke In upon the peace of the H
later afternoon. Miss Jerry rose H
with an exclamation and ran out into H
the broad portico of the statehouso. H
Several battalions of a tide water regl- - H
ment, passing through town on their H
way to Camp Bangerfield. had taken H
advantage of a wait in Raleigh to ills H
embark and show themselves at the) B
capital. They were already halted H
and at parade rest at the side of tha H
street, and a mounted officer In khaki, M
galloping madly Into view, seemed to H
focus the eyes of the gathering crowd. H
He was a gallant figure of a man; hla H
mount was an animal that realized H
Job's Ideai of a battle-horse- ; the sol- - H
tilers presented arms as the horse-- H
mnn rode the line. Miss Bangerfield H
waved her handkerchief, standing H
eagerly on tiptoe to make her aalu- - H
tat ion carry as far as possible. H

"Who Is that?" asked Ardmore, H
with sinking spirit. H

"Why, Rutherford Gllllngwater, of H
course." H

"Four right!" rang the command a IH
moment later, and the militiamen H
tramped off to the station. H

It was then that Ardmore, watching H
the crowd disperse at the edge of the H
park, saw his caller of the morning H
striding i avidly across the street. Ard- - H
more started forward, then checked j H
himself so suddenly that Mlaa Jerry t H
Bangerfield turned to him inquiringly. H

"What's the matter?" she demairfld. H
"Nothing. I have been robbed, aa H

1 hoped to be. Over there on the aide- - H
walk, beyond the girl In the pink sun- - H
bonnet, goes my little brown Jug. H
That lank Individual with the shabby H
hat has lifted It out of my room at the H
hotel, Just as I thought he would." H

(TO HF, CONTINUED.) H
THE KILLING LUST IN HUMANS i H
Man Is Easily the Most Bloodthlrety of M

All the Animals of the H
'World.

In New Llskeard recently an owl H
perched itself on the peak of a bual- - H
in ss block as the crimson streaks of H
the dawn appeared, and wrapped In Ha H
muff of leathers, settled Itself in com- - JM
fort to enjoy the drowsy hours of day- - H
light. It was the picture of comfort H
nnd pretty aa a picture, cozy, warm In H
the wlnter'a cold, Inoffensive and harm- - H

nut the owl wes In a fool's paradise H
It bad lain down with the tiger. It H
was In the midst of the wolvea. The H
bushy little ball of feathers had fallen H
unawares Into the haunta of the U
fiercest and most bloodthirsty of the M

world's animals H
The sleeping bird was no sooner de- - H

scried than the human wolves set up a H
yap. Men hurried off for their kill- - H

Ing machines, and In a few mlnutea a H
battery of riflemen were at work H
pumping death Into the spark of life
In the bundle of feathers. After awhile H
one of them hit It, and then the heroes H
were satisfied.- They went home with H
their guns, and the boys exhibited the H
carcass. j H

Poor dead little bit of useless car- - . H
rlon! The boys' eyes sparkled with I Jexcitement. I H

There Is a deal of the Bavage left I
In the human. Cobalt Citlzep I H

Expressing Political Convictions. I H
Some old time politicians were not I H

content with wearing ribbons as an I H
outward and visible sign of their con- - I H
vlctions "In those days," writes a I H
follower of Pitt who bore the soothing H
name of James Bland Purges, "men H
had the courage of their convictions, H
and would have made motley their H
garb to distinguish themselves Irom H
their opponents. To belong to the Con- - H
stliutloual ciub was a very simple af- -

lair no balloting or fees beyond cost B
Of BH

"A gentleman desirous of becoming B
a member wrote his name In the club HJ
book nnd hurried to the tailor to be H
measured for a dark blue frock with a HJ
broad orange velvet cape and large H
yellow buttons, round each of which 9J
was Inscribed "Constitutional Club." H
The waistcoat was of blue kerseymere H
with yellow buttons, bordered all HB
round with orange colored silk, and
Ihe breeches of white kersey menj BJ
with yellow buttons. In point of taste H
we certainly beat the blue and .buff of
our opponents. "London' Cnroulcle. HH

American Banks Needed Abroad. B
Germany and ICngland haye chains H

of banks in foreign countries which Hj
afford important facilities to their HB
coiuputiiola, interested In tbm forelgu H
trade as a, .to the native business
interests In their respective spheres H
ot activity. , HH

The lack or such faciittiea repre- - B
senls a serious handicap to American Hi
export trade and the intercourse be- - H
tweeii the foreign nations nrjti Amerl- - HD
can commerce In many of the most HS
Important territories, which by the BH
mere reason of geographical position BH
are within the natural scope of Amer- - HH
lean export activity, every dollur that H
"hauges hands between Americans Hi
uid their foreign connections yields a H

unite to Germun and liilii.di bunks
American Industrial). H

J
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